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Assembly Tuesday 

S H CI h W, h 
"It ts our patriotic duty to be 

yracuse Dean Praises oopsters as 1t tntet11gent about our service to our 
Advertising at Ad Club Alliance Here Tonight country and not be emotionally 

An Increase from ten to ftfteen swept ort our feet by war hysteria. 
dollars per page for school organ- Dr. M. Lyle Spencer, Dean of the Mechanics Institute will meet One of the most constructive 

lzations announced by the 1942 College of Journalism at Syracuse Alliance College on the Knights things we can do Ls to keep doing 
Ramikin has caused considerable University, spoke on the benefits of Columbus court.a, tonight, in the Important work we are now 
student comment and some pro- of advertising, to members of the their first home game of the sea- engaged in, tor the need tor armed 
tests. The page size has been 'Rochester Ad Club and students of son. forces ts no greater than the need 
Increased from seven and three- the Publishing and Plinll.ng De- After bowing to Oswego Teach- for men in defense industries," 
quarters by len and one-half partment and Journalism Course era in their initial tilt last week, Alfred A. Johns, Registrar. Com
inches, to nine by twelve inches- Monday. the Mechanics five will seek to re- mander of the Monroe County Arn
a Uiirty percent increase as com- Newspapers and newspaper ad- deem themselves at the expense of erican Legion and member of a 
pared wllh a fifty percent increase vertisements are condemned easily AIJiance. local draft board. told a special 
in price. by the public, said Dr. Spencer, Mechanics played two games assembly called by Dr. ?\,{ark Ell-

Ruth Thomas, Ramiktn editor, because a newspaper's sins are al- with Alliance last year winning the ingson Tuesday morning. 

and Bob Reuter, business manager, ways evident. If a well-written art- first 40-31 and dropping the sec- Cites Experience ln Last 'Wa.r 

declare that this price raise is im- icle, which required a good deal of ond 44-56. Through experience le a r n e d 

peratlve because 01 the high cost study and reporting, contains a Most of the Mechanics team saw during 1917-18, Johns counseled 

of paper and the page size in- typographical error, the public action last week at Oswego. young men of the Institute as to 

crease. remembers the error rather than George Backer was high scorer, what their position in the national 
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2�u�: :i is the only student organization Many newspapers, said Dr. Spen-
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propriation, while all othei- organ- The New York Daily News spent en na e Y, wi out regard 

izations have taken culs. With a third of its pages on the Haupt- Martin, guard; Walt Andrus, qu�;:;
a�;/:�ive Service Act 

their reduced b u d g e t s  , small mann trial. That's bad, said the guard. 

groups find it difficult lo pay this public, and increased the circula- Mechanics reserves will play the 

fifty percent increase. As a re- tion of the paper by 150,000. In School of Commerce in the pre

sult. several groups have decided other words, what the public gen- liminary scheduled to start at 7 

not to have a page in the Ramikin erally accuses a newspaper of, is P· m. 
at all, or reduce their usual num- generally what the public wants. 
her of pages. What the newspapers and adver- Christmas Recess Dates 

Ridhlg Club to Decide tisers should do is let the public 
Typical of comments made by know of their services rather than Full-time courses: Christmas re-

small, stricUy-budgeted organiza- their faults. Through their press 
lions was that made by F1·ank associations, they give the public 
Kirby, chairman of the Riding accurate and Umely news. No com
Club: "Definite action has not nrnnity chest drive accomplishes its 

cess begins at the close of the 
school day, Friday, December 19 
and ends at 8:00 A. M. Monday, 
January 5, 1942. 

is a 
democratic, intelligent way of se
lecting men for their proper posi
tions the right man in the right 
place. Many men are classified as 
2A by their Selective Service 
Draft Board. This means that they 
are in training for essential jobs 
in industry, thus being of greater 
vaJue to their country by accepting 
this classification than by being rn
ducted into the a

r
med forces. 

been taken yet, bul the Riding goal without the cooperation of the Co-operative courses: Section B run by men who ha\.·
e tho

ro
ug

h
l
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Club will probably not have a jpage newspaper. Christmas recess begins at the studied the laws and who are 

Draft Boards Ru.a Intelligently 
"The draft boards are efficiently 

in the Ramikin this year because Per Capita Cost Negllgible close of the school day, Friday, working for the common good. 
or the increase in price. The Rid- Those people who condemn ad- December 19, and last.s unW the Each case is carefully studied and 
ing Club has already taken a stiff vertising, continued Dr. Spencer beginning of the work week, De- the individual is put where be can 
cut. although if the page price 011 a new slant, give only the ad- cember 29. Section A Christmas 

do the most good for the country 
were the same we would probably verse side of it, none of the side recess begins at the end of the The local boards ere not the tina.l 
have one. I think the Ramikin which contributes to the public working week, December 27, and authority as each case is revie,\--ed 
chose a poor time to increase the good. They will tell you lhat the lasts until 8 :00 A. M .. January 5. ln Albany, thus insuring absolute 
page size, when paper is so expen- total advertising costs of last year 
sive. Increased costs should be amounted to Sl,660,000,000. They 
made up by the Ramikin in more 
advertisements and through their 
appropriation.'' 
Freshman Ch1ss \Viii Tal<e Fewer 

Pages 
"If lhe Freshman Class were Lo 

lake their usual number of lhree 
Pages in the Ramikin, it would 
have to spend almosl half or !t.s 
Lota! money for the year," Joseph 
Cirrincione, Freshman Class presi
dent says. "Our class U10ughl 
that two pages would be heller 
because or lhe price increase. This 

Continued 011 Po.gc Four 

do not say that the price per cap
ita is almost negligible. Of course 
each one of U1e public has to pay 
somelhing, bul by paying that 
something. he pays nrnch less for 
the product. advertised. 
Freedom or Ad,·ertlslng Necess.nr.,· 

These feels prove, Uterefore, Dr. 
Spencer saicl in conclusion. Utat 
after lhe war Utls country must 
have freedom or the press and free
dom of advertisi11g. Without lhis. 

Dietetic Association to Meet 

At Institute 

RAJ,[I's Bevier Living Room ,,;u 
be the scene next Monday of a 
Rochester Dietetic Association 

meeting. r-.trs. Kathleen H. Small 
of Cornell University, and Miss 
Hazel Cowles of Station \\'HAM 
wl11 speak on "Your Radio Pro-
groms." 

The Glee Club had n hay 1;,J(' 

accuracy. 
Mr Johns concluded by saying 

"If you do find yC1u &N to be Ut
ducted into �rvice, I urge you tc 
complete the unit of school wh.1c.h 
you a.re engaged in at the lime s..:, 
that when you come back you 
will hM'e a plat'€' to l:k>-gm a� 
without a lot of unfinished work 
In-.tltute Ha-. Bttu in }"'h l" \\ uz-... 

Dr. Ellingson remi.nJN the stu
d£'nts that this is not the t- � 
war that the lnst1tute has 11,· 
through Md that tht>- Jn::5,t1tutt"" 

the system of free enterprise, upon Friday, Nov. 28 Refreshments program. would kt"C'p on ,t,, 
which Lhe business or this country wer(' sen·ed ot Chestet�n Ke-nda.11'& lnstttuti:- 1:il playmg gre-at i: rt 
ls based, will not exisl. honw aflerwnrUs. Co,at1K1H'd " Pil Ji'* 
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irle) Doen,.i.m EJitor 
'Lsrprf't .\u 1 lo--Sororitie-s. 
Ha r� Bu,-. Ru,, Chrl1•m;1n  Elec

t c Deps.runenL 

o�n id W ttUs--Deparlment of Pho
totraph ic  Technology. 

cfetterj to the {},itor I 

B .• u-bara C'Of'- Dormitory. 
Bro('(" C'rn,, ford-Publishing and 

?ri'lting DepartmenL 
Pal ,1a.1.1rs-Busi ness Manager 
:'.\t'il Ptt,ton Circulation )fan-

1'0 T m; EDITOR oi� Tm: P�l i\ l  \ H :  

l leh•ne R.' !l l l  RNalling Depart - There hnvc been mnny $lUc lC'n ls 

ment, Glee Club, Girls '  Sports. with quest ions lo nsk. advice to 
�ive. or just plain cr!Uclsm Lo of-

Doonld John � and l<"'rn.nk G I i iet t e  fer. This Jeller I am writ ing w i l l  
Mechanical Department be an assortment of comments 

louching a l l  of U10se subjects. J 
Rosemary l'oung-Clark Union. have been saving Lhem a long 

while and now the Ume has come Loren s,h�ro Photography. to tell a l l .  

Jea.nne Oe\"olJ.e.r �ewms.n Club. L) I ( '  Br igg;;,, , 1 a rgaret Ta) lor, 

Ml.irle) ooe�:n-Food Adminis- ' l :t ri J:u1e An.sber,::-er General 

tration General Home Econom- News, Features. 

ks 
Eliz-.abt>tb G r:a� - )!usic Council, 

proofreading. poetry, library 
Ruth June Gel,Lnger - Riding Club. 
..\I!n.od Knebel-A.rt School. 

lLuris Segelln Olemistry Dept. 
Jim Steg. Charles Rogers. Jeanne 

DeY older. John Perkins, Eleanor 
P:.l rkhur�t -Art Sta.ff. 

Frank DeWitt Faculty Adviser . 

A More Democratic Form of Government 

First I wou ld l ike to cornmenl 
on U1e Lost ,  Fow1d and Swap Col
umn. That is one fealure, that 
definitely depends on Lile students ' 
coopemtion. and if they do not 
hand in lheir Lost. Found,  and 
Swap articles so lhe Psimar can 
print them that column can ' t  ex
ist. I t  is very difficult  and unne
cessary lo have lo ask each one 
i f he or she has any contributions. 
There are three Psi mar boxes a 
vailable;  one  in  the  Publishing 
and Prin ling Lab. ; one in the A rt 
Building and one in lhe Eastman 
buiJding. Surely you can find 
L ime to drop any suggeslions i n  
these, at least you c a n  p i n  Urnm 
on the bulletin board. That ls 
bet ter than noU1 ing. From now 

An Editoria l  
D oe s  vour S t u d e n t  Council representative e:ve: r  consult you 

or , our class to find out ho\\' you. the: students 1 t  i s  h i s  job to 
re:pre�ent ,  feel about business to be decided upon by the: Student  
Council "' 

on lcl·s have a l i t l le more cooper
a l lon.  

My second peeve this week is  
the prin ting errors i n  U1e Psimnr 
left uncorrected especial ly i n  last 
week's issue. The whole jist or 
a paragraph can be m istaken by 
one letter m isplaced. Let's wa tch 
that more closely boys t 

Another U1ing that just plain 
g1;pes me is the students who 
join a club just for the fun and 
soc ial end of it ,  and never come lo  
business meetings or assisl in any 
way. I f  you belong Lo a c lub, 
please try and do your part in 
getting new members, and iJ1 
helping to get the club on a 
smoolh sai l ing basis. 

Lately I have heard people 
wanting to know why the Psimar 
hasn · t  more featu res, more gossip 
and more of everything. I f  you 
have any suggestions or news, 
just hand it in  or d rop it in a 
Psimar box. That wi l l  c lear up 
a lot of com pla ints and he lp  to 
make a big and better Psimar. 

Here's to you ! 
A staff membe1· 

JEA N N E  DEV OLDER 

Our representatives conduct Council  business - make mo- ;============u============; 
tions. discuss. and ,·ore on the:m - wichout sou nding out  student 
op1mon One person's views may or may not represen t  t hose: of  
the group he represents as a \\'hole:. Student Counci l  members 
,bould find out '\vbat the students th ink  before the deciding votes 
are ca5-i and then they should use their j udgment  and discretion 
1D deCJdmg their ,·ates upon the: basis of  general advisabi l i ty .  
finances and student  sentiment . 

An out.standing example of where the Council has a definite 
need for knowledge o f  student opinion 1 s  the case of  the student 
d1rectorv. The: Student Counci l  claims t t  has not had an indica-

RIDING CLUB 

What is more beautiful than a 
ride by a ful l  moon ? That is just 
what the l'iding club did last 
Thursday. Everyone enjoyed it 
immensely and expressed the wish 
that i t  might happen more often. 
This is perhaps the t ime to explain 
that tbe club usually rides i ndoors 
in the winter t ime. Ma rsh Road uon that the students want such a directory. Have the Council stables have a covered, quarter-

membcrs bothered to find out'  
The Psimar suggests that each Student Council member hold 

an informal meeting with hi_r. group before every meeting to find 
out u·hat the .students think about issues to be considered and 
proposals pendrng Council action. 

In  a democratic umt as comparatively smal l  as the I nst i tute 
1t  1.s physJCally possibJe for each represen tative to actual ly con-
5-U1t v."l th the g roup of  students he  represents. True,  students 
han� the r ight  to speak personal ly to the ir  representatives, but  
It  �ocld be so m uch s impler and easier  for the representa tive to 
speak to •he group. than for the group as 111d1vduals to come to 
him 

If the Ps1mar suggestion of  m formal meetings every two 
week.« before the: Student Council meetmg is held becomes an 
actuahty. the student body should have enough in terest i a  the  
democratic process to at tend these meeti ngs  regularly.  

Psimar To Consider Competitive 
Staff Membership 

The P s  mar .::otaff will vote on a proposal to put staff member
ship on a competitive basis a t  i ts  regular meeting today a t  4 
o c oc, rn Clark U nion 

Requ1rements for a place on the staff masthead.  discussed 
at la t v.eek II meeting. will probably include a certam number of 
oc es o f  matenal printed 1 n  the Ps1mar each mon t h ,  and a cer

t.am percentage of  attendance at  Ps1mar mee: l rngs .  
I '"' s  �ay. the Pcc1mar hopes to give. more accurate credit to 

hose dents actualJy doing the most work .  

mile ring, which is quite n ice ;  but 
everyone can well imagine that 
nothing can beat a canter across 
the open fields and through the 
woods. 

Next week the members of the 
club are planning to meet after 
the ride for a Christmas parly. 
A light lunch will be served first, 
followed by games and dance. And, 
in  order to be i n  the spirit for old 
Saint  Nick, everyone is bringing a 
small gift for a grab-bag. Every
one is invited to join the fun, and 
al l  you have to do is bring a small  
inexpensive gift for the other fel
low; he wi l l  have one for you loo ! 

Ph i  U ps i l o n  Ph'i 

Phi Upsilon Phi held a bridge 
party for their new upperclass 
members and refreshmenls were 
served. Plans for the coming rush 
party were discussed and the 
menu for the Pledge d i nner was 
decided upon. 

Alpha  Psi 

A l pha Pal Sorority held a meet
ing and plans for Pledge d inner 
and for lhe ruah party were dis
cussed 

Clarion 
Clark U n ion's ;\ l ou t h piece 

We s'pose that everyone knows 
by now that there's a be-u-ti-ful 
Chrislmas tree-with a l l  the 
t rimmin 's  i.n the Clark Union 
lounge. 

The Freshman Class party is 
scheduled for tomorrow, Decem
ber 13 ,  and a bangup time is ex
pected to be had by a l l .  

The noonday dances in the 
game room were discontinued last 
week in  order not to con fl i c t  \vi th 
the dancing al Eastman Hal l .  
However, they wi l l  be resu med i n  
t h e  neal' future. 

That whi te blackboard ( ? )  ad
jacent to the bulletin board ts 
quite the thing for posting room 
meetings, a thletic announcements, 
etc. Only be sure to get a piece 
of tJ1a t  special crayon from the 
office-pencil or ordinary crayon 
would mar lhe surface. 

Hobbyists who've been inqu ir
ing as to lhe when of Hobby Club 
meetings shou ld  con tact M rs. 
Louise Dale a t  the Union office 
between fou r anc! five for all in
formation. Tuesday, a t  4 : 15, has 
been tentatively set as the l i kely 
weekly get-together hour. 

Oops ! Sorry, but two errors 
crept into this column recently, 
for which apologies are now ex
tended. The Ki tchenette· erron
eously reported finished two issues 
ago-OUGHT lo be completed a ny 
day now. And the Sl< i  Club meet
Ing for the election of officers 
was schedu led for yesterday, not 
last week. 

The Clark Un ion counselors 
B i l l  Toporcer, M rs. Louise Dale, 

o ncl M iss J ean Norlhrup extend 
the greet ings or the season to al l  
students and sLaff mem bers of  lhe 
Jnstllute.  
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Ph i l harmon ic Presen ts 
New Symphon ic Work 

T H E  P S I M A R  

·song or The Nlghtlngn.l <' ," a '-------------' 
modl'rn symphonic  work by Ber- Dear uncle Don,  
nar<l Rogers, was gi ven its fi rst r have been going with a fellow 
Rochester presentation by the for a l l ltle over five years and he 
R(){"hester Phi lharmonic Orchestra sti l l  has not k issed me. What Is 
undC'r the d l recllon or Jose l lurbt wrong with him ? Can I do any-
on Dt>cembcr fou rth at the East- thing to encourage him ? 

Dear Readers man Theater Hop<'ful ly, 
.\lt'xonder Kipnls ,  noted Metro

politan Opera bass-ba ritone ,  sang 
·Four Serious Songs" taken from 

the Old and the New Testament 
by Brahms. For his second selec
Uon Kipnls sang two arias from 
Verdi operas, "ll baceralo apir
ito" from Simon Boccanegra" and 
"Ella �iammni m'amo" from " Don 
Carlos." 

Th(' audience received with en
lhusiasim Lhe noted Bach selec
tion 'Toccuo and Fugue in C Ma
Jor· orcheslrnted by Leo Welner, 
Hunga rian com poser. Also played 
Wt'fl' Franz Schuberl's Symphony 
Xo. S in 8 Minor ( Un finished } ,  and 
Tschaikowsky·s overatu re-fantasia 
''Romeo an d  J ul iel ."  

Dear Troubled. 
Troubled It  wi11 be the policy of this col

umn to list at monthly lnterval!!I 

From a scientific point of view, 
the situation in which you find 
yourself is very desirable. We sci
entists have found that kissing ls 
very unsanitary 
spreading germs. 

and aids In 

From the ordinary viewpoint, 
however, the situation Is very bad. 
Obviously, there ls something rad
ical ly w rong either with him or 
with you. I t  I t  Is you, nothing can 
be done, but if he is at fault ,  the 
solution to your problem is simple. 
You must take the initiative and 
kiss him. He probably will pass 
out the fi rst couple ol times, but 
he will catch on fast after his em
barassment leaves him.  

For further information, send 
for my pamphlet, " How to be 
Kissed Effectively." 

Sincerely, 
Uncle  Don 

all new books acquired during that 
month under its general classifica
tion. The books added to the lib
rary (new books and reorders ) 
during October includ e :  

lletal ler<, 
Edwards and Howard Retail A d-

vertising 
Tonne Consumer Education in the 

Schools 
Hopkins Dress Design and Selec-

lion 
Lehman Leather Goods 

General In terest 
Lansbury and Spriegel Industrial 

Management 
Kennedy- \Vhere Stands a \Vinged 

Sentry 
National Geographic Vol. i9 
Farmer Boston Cooking School 

Book 
Fadiman Reading rve Liked 
Pinkerton 'l'\vo Ends to our Shoe-

string 

3 

Ht Kids. 
In thf. midst of winter wHh the 

aouth<'m crutse clothes In, we nat
urally tum our though ts to sum
mer c lothes. Prominent .... m be 
big flower print dresses. 

Dimdlea are stUl going to be the 
thing rr you don t have one you 
will be practically an outcast The 
piece d� resis tance 1a the new 
bathing au1t with longer Jega I 
can hardly wait .  

A new color scream..ng pink 
has bu rst forth. It sounds slightly 
boisterous but cute. 

For northern wear f providing 
there is any snow , there is sUU 
the question o! ski pants or  skirts 
for skiing Skirts are only !or ex
pert 11k1ers. So I m told Trousers 
are still quite popular Cut like 
a man·s straight llne-3 and nar
row at the ankles Equally lm 
portant LS the Jumper suit. Th 
prevents the snow sneaking- m 

I won· t see you again th18 ye:1. 
so may you all share a � n erl I 
Christmas and New Ye:ir. Ste yo 
next year. M 

Peggy  Sm i th to be Married 

Pi J;.gy S JL a senior In th 
Food Administrat on Depart ent 
will be married Decembe -"' o 
Donald Bird of . 'orfolk \\est V 

The orchestra chose to play only 
aix of the nine selections  which 
compos,, the " Song or The Night
ingale These short pieces arc 
symphonic pi lures taken from 
tales by Hans Christian Ander
son,  and arc cha ractcrized by 
weird effects and unusual sounds 
from different instruments in Lhe 
orchestra. 

[ Alley Cats 

Gordon Gran t Feo tured 
In Art E xh i b i t  

O'Connel l  Victor Book 
Symphony 

Robert Rules of Order 

of the gima �b-s ·m1th met her fia.n 
this summe � hile they were both 
working- at Lake Placid Bir ls 

A group of water color artists 

featuring Cordon Grant makes up 
the new A rt Exhibit now on dis
play in the Bevier Bui lding. 

Grant is  noted for his depiction 
{'h rbl ma� at the Dorm of marine ! if  both in water color, 

Have you seen the Dorm ? It's oi l  painting, and pen and ink. He 
an trimmed up  in the best Christ- actual ly  sailed before the mast as 
mas manner. Last Saturday, Miss a sailor and has visited many parts 
M, ,:er. along with Rudy Gage, of the world .  Wilma Potter and Rita Beyer, Grant's water colors submitted 
toured the counlry side for greens, lo the exhibit includes all types of 
ai d returned with a earful of boats, particularly fishing schoon
sprigs of a l l  k inds. e rs. His composition of arranging 

Roy Takasawa came to the the- boats is excellent. 
Dorm Sunday afternoon for a The other participants in the ex
fricn<lly visit but ended up  put- hiblt are · La Force Bailey, Dwight 
tmi.; al l  the l ights on the tree. Shepler, Mc-rri l l  A .  Bailey, Pres
Others \\:ho helped with u1c tree coll Jones. A Ripley, Ann Peter
&n: Rem Kentos, Evelyn Parker, 1:1on , and C Bjareby. 

Hoving Your Career in Busmes» a _gratluate of the t:niversit} 
Freeman Hea r �  Hear !  Ill mots 
Snavely Choose and Use Your 

College 
Szyk New Order 
MacGibbon Fitting Yours I! for 

Business 
Wil l iams Physical Education 
Chamberlain This Realm. This 

England 
Furbank I Bought a )tountain 
Maugham Strictly Personal 
\\' i l l iams and Brownell  H1callh 

a.nd Physical Education 
1\tlshima My �arrO\\. Isle 
Knight This Above . .\II 
Carlise Ordeal of Oli\'er Air�alt 
Smith Low )fan on a Toh: m Poli 
Niemoelkr Cod ts my Fut•hrl'r 
Morse Pardon \ly Harvard .\c-

Cl.'nt 
Great Britain Royal .\ 1r Fore� 

Bombl.•r Command 

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressmg 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

R U D N E R  

D R U G  C O  

LIGiIT LU CnL 

TOILET ARTICLES 

KODAK SUPPUES 

Lorry Spe ro, !Jelen Greene, Rudy Bai ley entered watercolors of 
Gage,  Rita Beyer, Wi lma Potter, wharf and sea scenes Dwight 
Miss Lee. Miss Meyer and, of Shepler has o. skiing seem.\ "De
course. Roy. Jean Clements do- scC'nt Fr·om Dolla r " Merrill BaL11.•y �-----------� nated the nice wh ile candle over also hali H winh'r scene. Pn·�cott 
th1· fi replace. The back smoking J ones ' c ircus scC'nt" Is n.n cxcclknt 
rooins are very decorative with bll of rcu lism of l i fe und1.•r the btJ: 
t1r1 1 ays of pine, ribbons and can- top. A Rip ley entered a p1ctun• 
d lts Perhaps some mist lNoe, who of hunters on n Jar1,::1.• form Ann 
knows ·> ? ? ? "! Pete1·son 's  Lo k 1.'�id1.• sc\'IW hn� h1.•1.•n 

DRUGS 

Th(• fun of the afternoon wn� �real ly nollet•d ( :  RJnn•hy al�o 
dimmed by the sad war news. pict ures s1.•n l lfl', 

Student Specials 
20c · 25c · 30c 

N o  Wait ing 

Terminal  Restaurant 

1 52 Broad St .  

Discount on Koda 

Supplies to Students 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 
94 Plymouth A• nu Sou.th 

( Corn r Spring ) 



a m i  i n  I n c reases 
P r i ce  Pe r  Page 

t haH• a 1ar�t·r 
of the pa.{'lf'r 

ther rouree,-
of Ramikin Income 

'Ibe the � urce of income most 
port.ant the sale of pages to 

the' V&rlOWI Org&DlZ&tiOns The 
cost per pap! nries from year to 
year but t r sl'< years the charge 
W11!I assessed at ten dollars per 
page Th <; year costs are such 
that t 5< necessary to ask fifteen 

llars per pa�e since the produc· 
tiOn costs. based on pnntmg and 

g engranng and photo
graphic amtracts. are estimated at 
�.hteen dollars per page. li all 
pa. es co Id be sold the Council 
appropnatton would more closely 
cover the cost of the book, but all 
pag� cannot be �old For ex.am
p e the Senior Class usually has 
tw ty :..o thirty pa�es but are 
asked to pay for four pag-E'.� The 
faculty and admlni.strauon see· 

reqw.re:, about twenty pages 
for which no charge l.s made. 
Go _ throuzh the f'ntire book, 1t 
la found that less than hall the 
page. of the book can be . sold. 
This probab y works hardship on 
aome orzanizattona which l8 both 
r£,?Te'ttable and una\·oldable. and 
tbe Ramildn sta1f tries at all 
times to be fair and understanding 

ta handllng of each orgam.za· 
Uon. It ta the purpose of the book 
to portray echool life !or 194.1-42. 
thm the staff tries to represent 
eacb n:-anizat1on lJl proportion to 
ti port.a.nee durtnf! th,. school 

,·ear It la paradoXJcal that some 
rganiza on.a u-.i. year w18h to 

y re apace than -.; a.a planned 
f r them ""1tile others feel dis

lnaud agaln>t becaWI< they 
ha11e been uked to help bear the 
a.:. f their •pace m the lx>ok 

< .(Jo(,�ration , Pf·f>"-.'-3r.\ 
Thia year'• P..amikln Wu! coo

t rty�gbt more- pag':'9 than 
year and tr.e pages will t.14'; 

i.a.J"%'e:r..ized. Since 11tu 1- t optn
cated wch a boo¥. wu 
tilt ot&1r lal trying to pro-

Thil eana that &tl.i1er t 
cooperation and confidence are 
� a. that IL v. II hav1> trJ 

pa t by y ;r <Jr�an zat1ons 
A.a ad:1,1.a,er l do not t� it'Vf' the 

T H E  P S I M A R  

Stude n ts U rged to G i ve B lood; 

B i g  Su pp ly Needed by Army & Navy 

THE :\ l .\ Ll \ ;-.; L\ l ,\ l  

1 e  from lht' br\.'t"d of 

\\.hl'• ask ll1l wht'n� I want to go 
And whtn l tell them. JUSt avC'r, 

Oh. no, you wouldn·t l ike it 
there ' 

The men who loudly pan the face's 
Of gals who primp m public places, 
Yet when we pass a mirror by 
AdJUSt their hair and coal and We 
With all the graC(" and subtlety 
Of an acrobatic chimpanzee-

The guy who is a pinball fiend, 
\\-ho can ·t stay away from a slot-

machine ;  
& meday 1 · 1 1  

tremef\S 
jevelop delirium 

Watching him chMe those gallop
int lemons 

( \Yatching- him·s tough enough to 
take 

But J',·e a com·iction that's hard to 
shake 

That the fleeting resemblance ex
plains why he 

Has that same funny look when 
he follows me 1 1 

But worst are those who tell me 
blandly 

)fy place is with :t. home and fam
ily, 

With cooking and sewing and 
bridge clubs and rental , 

rm on earth for his comfort, and 
not to be mental· ) 

And men whose minds are mean 
and small ' '  

But then. when we gel at the truth 
of i t  all ,  

When it comes to the polnt of that 
old diamond ring 

I l l  settle for almost any dam 
thing · •  R C her mark ) 

De l ta Om i c ron 

Delta Omicron Sorority held 
their regular meeting Monday, 
Dec. 8. Plans for the Rush Party 
were discussed and committees 
appointed. ll was decided that a 
.scrap book of all letters from 
,2"raduates and news articles wil l  
be kept. 

E.taff can defend its costs, but it 
ta glad to tell you the cost of 
yearbook production, which wil l  
PXplain them Through th� years 
the Ram1J<in staft's have tried to 
please you with their (•fforts and 
t.o dr, that at the lowest possible 
coat. They are proud or the fact 
that they have staye<.l cloS<>ly 
WJthm budget limitations so Wf'I I  
that for th'"'  Jut  Sf'.>VCn y,·ara th(• 
n""t t..otal or Ramlkin d1·fklt to thf'" 
Student Council amounl.fli to 
seventy rJollara 

H(JRACE W KO<.'H, 
Ramlkin ArJvtsn 

Ttl T i l t: E I I ITOR \H' T I i t; P�l 'I \IL 
\ I I  of us wnnt to be or lmmedl

atC' help to our country here is 
nn opportunity to tlo so. A l  this 
momC'nl the Red Cross is askmg 
us not only for moral support ;  not 
onl)" for llnancln t  support ,  but nlso 
for physical support physical 
supporl such as was unheard of 
tn Ute last war. The Red Cross is 
asking us to donate our blood to 
help our country ! 

Y esten;Jay morning you stu
dents were asked to save lives by 
donating your blood nnd we are 
pleased to reporl thus far you are 
responding splendidly. Many of 
you, though, arc wonclenng what 
is to happen with the blood wh ich 
ts taken from us here are the 
facts. 

The day your blood Is col lected 
tl is sent in an individual con
tainer, \\ i th many other units, to 
New York. There the blood Is 
rushed to a hospital where it Is 
typed and given a Wasserman test 
( the results a re then sent to 
you ) .  The blood is  then placed ln 
a centrifuge machlne whose duty 
is lo separate the red and white 
corpuscles from the plasma which 
is the clear liquid portion of lhe 
blood. The plasma is then frozen 
or dried and p laced in hermetic
ally sealed containers. Here Urn 
plasma may be kept for long per
iods of time, and used wi thout 
typing. When needed th_e dry plas
ma is used by adding d1st1l led wa
ter 

The A rmy and Navy must have 
a vast reserve supply of d ry plas
ma to be used for the treatment 
of shock or hemorrhage but this 
can only be gotten from unselfish, 
patriotic civi l ians who a re wi l l ing 
to give a pint of their blood. Al· 
ready plasma which was collected 
a short time ago has been used 
to help the hundreds of unfortu
nate wounded in Hawaii and used 
to save lhe l ives of several sail
ors on the Kearney; therefore, 
one can easily sec how imperative 
i t  Is that the blood plasma be 
stored in advance and that the do
nations be completed as soon as 
possible. 

If you wish to help, girls too, 
please report to Nurse Karker·s 
office which is located on the sec
ond floor of the Eastman Build
ing. There you wi l l  receive a reg
istration blank to fill out ;  how
ever. if  you are under twenty one 
years of age i t  will be necessary 
for you to have your parent or 
guardian sign a special consent 
blank before you may give your  
own blood. Remember, too, your 
health records are examined and 
a preli minary blood test is given 
before you may donate. Also, al l  
th rough the process y_ou arc under 
the constan t supervision of a doc
tor and two nu rses ! The blood wil l  
be collectc<.I here at school the 
second week in January, which 
gives you minors an opportun ity 
to gel your parent's consent dur-
ing C'h rlstmas Vacation . Please do not delay register at  
r,nc£> ! 

ROBERT COLDSn�TN 

Th e r e  are no unin lereetlng 
things ; thc r(> are only un lntercel
ed people. C K.  Chesterton 

December 1 2. 1 94 1 
E l l i ng son a n d  John s  
Spea k  at Assemb ly 

C o 1 1 t h1 1 1f<i f r o m  fJO f/C· m11 

in helping our coun try by l raln. Ing men for Important d(• fl'nse work. Donation or blood, clv lllan volunteer . 
work, and Red Cross work, besides conll.nu ing our reg. 

u lar work, arc specific things 
which we at lhe Institute can do , 
Dr El l ingson told the assemb1� 
. .  Above al l ,  we must keep our 
sense of humor and our heads." 

Ex tend-. Chrlstmn-. Wishl'� 
· · r  had hoped that at the Christ. 

mas assembly l might extend 
Ch ristmas wishes lo you Without 
the shadow of war clouds. At. this 
time, however, our lives should 
not be without cheer and happi
ness for Christmas, because 
Christmas is coming as surely as 
victory for the United States," 
Dr. El l ingson said. 

A pledge of Allegiance to the 
flag concluded the assembly 

Our personality this week is 
Dorothy Griffiths of New Hart· 
ford, New York. She's a Dorm girl 
and is studying retail ing. Right 
now she is working at Sibley"e in 
the Gift shop, and thinks that Old 
Spice is a wonderful Christmas 
gift. 

In lhe summer, she lives In the 
Thousand Islands. She sails all 
summer and one of her most ex
citing thril ls was winning the sail
ing cup for the Islands this sum· 
mer. Her top sport, of course, !s 
sail ing, but she l ikes all the other 
outdoor sports. Her biggest 
achievement was catching a three 
inch perch. 

Her favorite piece is  Stardust 
and along with that goes Tonuny 
Dorsey as her pet band. She likes 
bright red nail  polish and l ipstick. 
She's always asking for match co
vers, which she Is collecting for 
someone else. Crnzy about merry
go-rounds and Is always hoping to 
catch lhe gold ring. She loves 
Boslon and went to LaSalle Junior 
College before coming to MI 

She once drove f rom New Hart
ford to Boston in  mldwinler with 
the top down on her car. She l ikes 
corny jokes and tells Lhe same one 
to everybody. 

She Is a member of the Phi Up· 
sllon Phi sorority and is on the 
lntcrsorority Council 

She l ikes lhe summer months 
best, especially A ugust, which Is 
her bl rlhdny month. 

She says all she wants ror 
Christmas Is "To Co Home. " 
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